LeClasp Jewellery Holder TM

Quickie Logo Mockups
The Gym Safety
Jewellery Holder
Front Side Emblem

Back Side Emblem -

Optional assoc., league, team or sponsor logos

Gold Sponsor:

Silver Sponsor:

SKU # 1250 White Nickel

BOWLING
SOCCER

HOCKEY

BASKETBALL

BASEBALL

ATHLETE

Choice of 15+ Sports Jewellery-Related Safety Emblem

Recommended
one (1) per
Athlete

Indoor and outdoor SPORTS injuries can happen when JEWELLERY
worn by participants comes in contact with 1) players on his\her or
opposing team (ie. soccer, football, basketball, hockey, martial arts)
and/or 2) gym equipment\walls, fences in parks, pools, goal nets, etc.

GYM

That's why coaches and parents are constantly hounding children to
take off earrings, rings, wristwatches, body piercings (nose rings),
and other hanging or dangling accessories that could cause harm.
Earrings in particular are prone to being torn from earlobes when
contact is made. Body piercings and rings are unsafe too.
By removing these pieces of jewellery and items of this nature,
players in team sports and participants prevent disfiguring injuries.
Also, many amateur and professional athletes remove jewellery for
comfort reasons or prevent blisters, cuts and contusions.
Liken to a “portable jewellery box”, the LeClasp Athlete Jewellery
Holder is a unique way to secure precious jewellery and give peace
of mind when they have to be removed to prevent related injuries.
A simple squeeze on the the thumb pads and voila, athletes rings, wrist-watches,
bracelets, necklaces and most size earrings\body piercings are fed onto a strong
clip - kept safe, secure & protected as one - ready for safekeeping in padlock
gym locker, sports bag, car glove compartment or... coach\parent pockets,
As well, athletes ultimately lose less valuable and precious jewellery too.
Recommend sports safety handout where strict rules FORBID athletes\
participants to wear “bling bling” when training with gym equipment or
team practices, games and tournament competition.

The LeClasp Athlete Jewellery
Holder comes decorated with
your choice of Sport safety
emblem on the FRONT side.
and the team\league crest
or sponsor logos on the
BACK side. Free zip lock
poly bag packaging (std
or business size) and
explicate leaflets.

Cherished year-end team gift, annual membership subscription renewal gift,
corporate sponsor giveaway, tournament participant/volunteer souvenir, consolation prize, etc.

PPPC 960108

Checkout our website www.leclasp.com for detail information

